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Gru (voiced by Steve
Carell) tries to break into Vectors fortress in Despicable Me.

CHICAGO – Universal Pictures has released a slate of images from their 2010 films including “Despicable Me,” “Robin Hood,” “Green
Zone,” “MacGruber,” “Repo Men,” the second untitled sequel to “Meet the Parents,” “Repo Men,” “Scott Pilgrim vs. the World,” and “Your
Highness.”

Actors and actresses featured in the slideshow include Jude Law, Ben Stiller, Russell Crowe, Matt Damon, Robert De Niro, Michael Cera,
James Franco, Zooey Deschanel, Steve Carell, Jason Segel, and many more.

You can click “Next” and “Previous” to scan through this slideshow or jump directly to individual photos with the captioned links below.
Specific photographer credits where noted when needed.

Despicable_Me1 [16]: Gru (voiced by Steve Carell) tries to break into Vectors fortress in Despicable Me.

Despicable_Me2 [15]: Vector (voiced by Jason Segel) prepares to annihilate Gru in Despicable Me.

Despicable_Me3 [17]: Gru (voiced by Steve Carell) tries to break into Vectors fortress in Despicable Me.

Despicable_Me4 [18]: Gru (voiced by Steve Carell) tries to break into Vectors fortress in Despicable Me.

Despicable_Me5 [19]: Gru (voiced by Steve Carell) prepares to trick a small child in Despicable Me.
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Despicable_Me6 [20]: Gru (voiced by Steve Carell) pops a childs balloon in Despicable Me.

Despicable_Me7 [21]: Gru (voiced by Steve Carell) has no luck breaking into Vectors fortress in Despicable Me.

Despicable_Me8 [22]: Gru (voiced by Steve Carell) has no luck breaking into Vectors fortress in Despicable Me.

Despicable_Me9 [23]: Vector (voiced by Jason Segel) prepares to annihilate Gru in Despicable Me.

Green_Zone1 [24]: Matt Damon and director Paul Greengrass re-team for Green Zone. Photo Credit: Jasin Boland.

Green_Zone2 [25]: Matt Damon and director Paul Greengrass re-team for Green Zone. Photo Credit: Jasin Boland.

Green_Zone3 [26]: Matt Damon and director Paul Greengrass re-team for Green Zone. Photo Credit: Jasin Boland.

Green_Zone4 [27]: Matt Damon and director Paul Greengrass re-team for Green Zone. Photo Credit: Jasin Boland.

MacGruber1 [28]: Will Forte brings Saturday Night Live clueless soldier of fortune to the big screen in the action comedy MacGruber. Photo
Credit: Greg Peters/Rogue Pictures.

MacGruber2 [29]: (L to R) An elite team of experts—Lt. Dixon Piper (Ryan Phillippe), MacGruber (Will Forte) and Vicki St. Elmo (Kristen
Wiig)—report for duty in the big-screen adaptation of the story of Saturday Night Live clueless soldier of fortune: MacGruber. Photo Credit: Greg
Peters/Rogue Pictures.

MacGruber3 [30]: (L to R) An elite team of experts—Vicki St. Elmo (Kristen Wiig), MacGruber (Will Forte) and Lt. Dixon Piper (Ryan
Phillippe)—report for duty in the big-screen adaptation of the story of Saturday Night Live clueless soldier of fortune: MacGruber. Photo Credit:
Greg Peters/Rogue Pictures.

Meet_Sequel [31]: (L to R) The uneasy relationship between Jack Byrnes (Robert De Niro) and Greg Focker (Ben Stiller) escalates to new
heights of comedy in the third installment of the blockbuster comedy series. Photo Credit: Glen Wilson.

Repo_Men [32]: (L to R) Jude Law and Forest Whitaker star in Repo Men, a futuristic action-thriller set in a world where artificial organs are
available to anyone willing to take the financial risk. Photo Credit: Kerry Hayes.

Robin_Hood1 [33]: Russell Crowe stars in Robin Hood as the legendary figure whose exploits have endured in popular mythology and ignited
the imagination of those who share his spirit of adventure and righteousness. Photo Credit: David Appleby.

Robin_Hood2 [34]: Russell Crowe stars in Robin Hood as the legendary figure whose exploits have endured in popular mythology and ignited
the imagination of those who share his spirit of adventure and righteousness. Photo Credit: Kerry Brown.

Robin_Hood3 [35]: Russell Crowe stars in Robin Hood as the legendary figure whose exploits have endured in popular mythology and ignited
the imagination of those who share his spirit of adventure and righteousness. Photo Credit: Greg Willian.

Scott_Pilgrim1 [36]: (L to R) Scott Pilgrim (Michael Cera), Ramona Flowers (Mary Elizabeth Winstead), Young Neil (Johnny Simmons), Knives
Chau (Ellen Wong), Kim Pine (Alison Pill) and Stephen Stills (Mark Webber) in the amazing story of one romantic slackers quest to power up
with love: the action-comedy Scott Pilgrim vs. the World. Photo Credit: Kerry Hayes.

Scott_Pilgrim2 [37]: (Foreground) Scott Pilgrim (Michael Cera) fights two of Gideons minions as Gideon Graves (Jason Schwartzman)
watches with Ramona Flowers (Mary Elizabeth Winstead) in the amazing story of one romantic slackers quest to power up with love: the
action-comedy Scott Pilgrim vs. the World. Photo Credit: Kerry Hayes.

Your_Highness [14]: (L to R) James Franco, Zooey Deschanel and Danny Mcbride star in an epic comedy adventure set in a fantastical
world—Your Highness. Photo Credit: Frank Connor.
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